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ery and tho quiiHMla chlpa am aold toHiibiterlpllotm to $:jooo before tho
open, PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYThe Nation and

The Railroads. TH08 F. RYAN,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

robate and Realty Law Practice
Specialties.

Heal Estate, Insurance and Loans,
fflce UpaUIrs, first building aouth
of Courthouse.

O. D. EBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Money loaned, abstract furnished,
land titles examined, estates settled,
general law business transacted.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

CHAUTAUQUA

ORGANIZED

New Association Stockholders

Meet And Elect Board
,

of Directors

69 SHARES ARE VOTED

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone: Main 521 Office In Caufield Bld, Main and Eighth Sts.

W.8.0-RE- C SCIIUta,
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA- DKUTSCHER ADVOKAT
Will practice id all courts, make collection and settlements of states Fnrni.

abntracta of title, lend you money on first niortnage. Office in ENTERPRISE
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. E HEDCE3 F. T. CRIFFITH
HEDGES & GRIFFITH

LAWYERS
Rooms 10-1- 3 "Weinhard Building, opposite Court House

H. E.
ATTORNEY

Real lint rite,
Loans, Insurance

CROSS
AT LAW

Main Htreet,
OREGON CITY

COLONISTS KATES

END IN THREE WEEKS

Writs a Letter and Add Another Fam-

ily to Population of Clack-- ,

amis.

Thn Oregon JHmdopmoiit league

nil 1m attention to tho short time tho
colonist rate will contliiuo In the
following:

"JCvery ri'Blilent of On-Ko- should
at once make R his or her personal

duty to write a letter to some acquaint-
ance, relative, or friend, or hotter Mill
to moiih' old homo paper, advising
that thn colonist rate will expire April
.'10 there la no time to lose, These
are one way rate und good to almost
uny point In Oregon for $25.0010
polutM East of I'miitlllii, f22.no. Thin
rate include tho entire Missouri val-

ley, Minnesota and tho Dakota, and
Ih Hvalluldi) to fifteen in Ion k of peo-

ple; from Chicago, :i:i.no, and from
HI. IiiiU :io.oo, or 12. M Jes than
these figure to point East of Uma-

tilla.
"Iloulion and St. Helen havo pro-

jected a Joint organization for de-

velopment purpose and aro deter-
mined to greatly Improve their com-

munity and Invite new settler.
"Tho firi'Hhain Commercial and De-

velopment league In tho Intent member
to gain admission Into tho Oregon De-

velopment league.
"I I'HI. Peter Ioggle, president of

the North Hi'tid chamhi-- r of commerce,
him JiimI returiied from n complet
tour of tho l'lilted Htatea, having vln- -

jlted huudredH of illlTereiit and
upending a largo amount of tlmo at
the national capital In of th
development of Oregon. Mr. liOgglo

ri'pn('tis liiteri-H- t In thli
iKtate and predicts great advancement

In every portion of tho atate, In which
i Cimih liny will he ono of thu very pro- -

iiiounceil
The commltteo of th

Portland Coinmerclal club held a meet
ing tout ThurHilay. at which It wan de-

termined to Incn-BH- the fiindd avail-aid- e

for advertising Oregon, and con-

duct an CHpeclally actlvt campaign."

Wood Worth $U0 a Stick.
tJiiaHHla wimhI, for umh In making ma-

terial for Hprtiylng Oregon hopyardR,
Im now arriving in Columbia river
porta. Tim wood cotnea from South
AiiM-rli- In micka tho al.o of cord-wood- .

It Ih taken to planing iiiIHm,

jhere It la cut Into chip by mnchln- -

Eltven Member of Board Instead of

Nine Stock Subscriptions Now

Total $2600 Want

IOO Mors.

At tin! meeting of thi) stockholder
if III!) IK'W ('l)llll t JtlKJUIl association

In-Il- l nt tho court house Monday after-noon- ,

idi'vtm directors were ch-cto-

Instead of nine uh under the old
Tlii'y will HtTVO till the

next it ti ii i mi I Mici'tliiK to be held I ho

lint Monday In October. 1!")7.

Tins new liimrd Is comixmcd of the
following HhniolioldiM's: John Apper-won- ,

II. U. Cross, llin, A. Steel, Cieo.

A, Harding, W, A. Huntley, A. F.

I'arker. V. II. Dye, V. C, Hawh-y- ,

J, K. flumm-- l (i. Heed and
Charles II. Misires.

Negotiating for Mors Talent.
Secretary CnmH snld Monday morn-In-

Unit whllit the association nJri'inly

hud IIh greater part of thn principal
tail-i- for tli liroKiaum nv--ni- t

morn well known lecturers ami

entertainer would In nddi-- In tint
flii list Unit In already booked, mid

that liuludi'N audi tinmen as "lloli"
llurdotte, ex liovernor I tul of Col-

orado ami I'ulU-- States Senator liur-lu't- t

of Nebraska.
Tin- - principal attractions for 17 pro-

grams are and Ihreo muHlrul

VriiKfaniH are arranged for. Negotia-

tion are iimlc-rwa- for tali-n- t for flvi

iiiorw programs.
Tin' total of tho subscription to

Mock of llin ni-- association now

amounts to :;i'.on. There aro M Mock-holder- ,

thi- - largest number of course
residing In ('liic'kamn rouuty, though
I'oiUttiid In wi-l- l After
thin county iiml Multnomah, Marion
county furnlshc thn Inrgt-s- t numlntr
of Khai'-holdi-rH- , 15. S, Collin a big

lumberman of Ostrnmler, WiihIi., sent
lit cheek for four share unsolicited.

It I desired to increase the total

SAVERS WANTED
Whenever ve persuade an individual to

become a saver of money we consider

that we have conferred a benefit upon

him and upon the community as well.
We want more savers

The Bank of Oregon City

dealer, flnd by tho dealers to
An tho wood U worth about

11.50 a Htlck, tho ilecltlmndM on tho
river boal.n oro rnoro careful about
dropping It overboard than (hoy aro
cord wood,

SEATTLE MEMORIAL TO

M'DONALD OF OREGON

Exposition Directors Move Toward

Erecting Monument to Great

State Builder

A dlHpatch from Heattlo printed In

a rortianu paper a anon timo ago,

nald that atlrred by the Htiry of
"McDonald of Oregon," by Mm. Eva
ICmery Dyo of Oregon City, tho direc-

tor of the AlaHkii Yukon Pacific expo-Mi- !

Ion, aro favoring tho erection of a
Mini ue to Donald McDonald, the great
pathfinder, on tho Htatu unlvi-rHlt-

cfimpti at tho opening of the expoal-tlon- .

ThU Htatuo would bear a almllarlty
In aent Intent to the alatuo erected to
the Indian woman, Racajawea, at th
Portland cxpoMltlon, attention to It
being directed by tho aarno writer.

MacDonald'a bones rent In Waalilng-ton- ,

although he wan a native Oregin-Inn- ,

havlpic been bom at Uid mouth
of the Columbia river, ami hla mem-

ory Ih of great IntereHt In thU atato,
an IiIm work did much to aid In tho
building up of WaHhtngton. In hla

counted tho blood of Scot Halt
king and of Chinook Indiana, among
whom ho wan recognized an a prince.

Use For Parasites.

Tim effect I veneag of a paranlto In
destroying codlln moth Ih to bo tried
In Oregon If W. It. Latourette, of
McMlnnvllle, Khali xucceed In aecur-lu- g

a auiiply of paraMllea recently or-

dered by him. Tho parasites aro to
come from California, and will be turn-

ed Info Yamhill county orchard. Ac-

cording to Sacramento Vnlon, tho rec-

ord made lat year by the codlln moth
paranlto dc motiHtratc-- that It I an ef-

fective remedy In dlmlnlnhlng tho
number of woriim in apple In North-
ern California. In orchards where the
paranlto had a fair atart, the number
of wormy apple was reduced from 20

to CO per cent. DecatiHe the parasite
wero not at work early enough In
aomo orchard they did not prove a

effective a doalred.

Then There Was an Explosion.
A gisxl story come from a Jeffer-

son lady who Is visiting at McMlnn-
vllle. The religiously Inclined people
of that city had imported a

evangelist to hold a Herles of
meetings.! ,A few evenings ago he
asked all tho ladies of his congrega-

tion who did not use powder to stand
up, and some half dozen arose. The
high salaried gospel expounder ttsik
a gisid look at them and remarked:
"Mess you slstera. I don't know but
you would liok better If you did."

Mr. Ixmg was married to Mis Har-

riet M. Wllholt, daughter of tho dis-

coverer of tho famous Wllholt Springs.
With hla family he moved to Eastern
Oregon, living on Illrch creek, Uma-

tilla county, i Later he removed to
Dallas, where Mrs. Long died. All his
children passed away except Mr3
Cage. Ho was a genial mon, Intelli-
gent anl well hi formed about the early
history of the Oregon country.

The funeral wa held from tho resi-

dence at 2 p. m. Sunday. Interment
was ut Hlvervlow cemetery.

CLACKAMAS PIONEER DEAD.
A. L. Long died Friday at the homo

of his daughter, Mrs. P. Cage, Sell-woo-

aged SO years. His death was
tho result of paralysis of tho left side
which attacked him Wednesday. Mrs.
Cage was the only surviving child out
of a family of seven,

Mr. ling was horn In Monroe coun-

ty, Virginia. In 1853 he Joined an Im-

migrant train with his father, Jaino
jlng. and landed ut Oregon City the
same year. Tho family then moved

'Into the Rock Creed; district, east of
Hubbard, where a homestead was en-- !

tered.

" A Good Job.
(Written by Lionel Burke.)

Tramp Missus, can I have some-
thing to cut?

Missus Why don't you go to work
and earn your nu-als-

Tranrp Give mo a knife, fork and
nil kinds of things to eat, then I'll go
to work.

Obeying His Mother.
Mrs. "Why don't you wash your

dirty face?"
Tramp "Mo mudder told me to

hang mo clothes ou do lilckory limb,
but not go near de water."

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES.
Andrew Anderson of Monitor was

In Orogon City Monday on a business
trip. Mr, Anderson is clerk of school
district No. G.

Miss Mne Eggo, teacher of the
Graeme cshuol, is in town for a two
weeks' vacation. Miss Eggo will re-

sume her duties with the district at
the end of the time,

T ha been noticedI of littw that the
men la

largo cerporntlons
havo been butiimliijs
a different tuna from

, that which was pop-

ular uiiiootf thein uor
long Mince, The bur
den of their aong
now be
tween public aerv-ic- e

T, I', HIIO.VTS.
and nu'jille au- -

thorltlea limtend of tho old refrain of
tho public bo blankety blankpd, It
ha become popular among rallr jnd, oil
and other magnate to travel to Wanti-lngto- n

to aeo tho preldent ad ank
him to "let up" on tho corpowtlons.
Kvery man who ha aeen tlio chief
maglHtrate of tito nation on auch 4 inln-alo- n

ha been quoted afterward tt fa-

voring a better underHtattdlug between
tho large corporation and tho national
and atate government and the am xtl-tutl-

of co o'ratlon for uiutunl u

and hotttlllty. It la a far ery
from the attitude of that railroad p'-Idc- nt

who in the coal strike of YMl
earned for himself tho title of "Divine
Klfht racr" to the meek and concilia-tor- y

position of the railroad king wis
have recently Journeyed to the nation-
al capital In aomewhat the same spirit
that Henry IV. undertook hi famoiM
Journey to CanoMtta to do the penance
lmpOHi-- by the pope.

Karly In tho winter II. II. Roger, of
Ktnndnrd Oil fame, wa discovered In
Wablngt(n knocking at tie White
House door, but bl call there did nit
result lu any alteration in tho

adopted by the fediral
respecting the Interest he

represents. 10. II. llarrlmiin's cint
visit to the executive mansion "to In-

troduce hi son" was followed by the
remarkable statement Issued by hint
advocating Increased federal con-
trol of the common carrier. Mr. Har-rima-

who 1 now known as "the
Colossus of Itond," ha even Iteon sus-
pected of entertaining plana to gobble
all the railroad system of the country
for tho philanthropic purpose of turn-
ing them over eventually to the clrtnal
control If not ownership of the L'nlted
States. Even J. Plenwit Morgan bat
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B. TOAEUM.

made the Washington trip, ami it was
he who urged the president to confer
with leading railroad meu.

Mr. 11. K. Yoakum of the Chlcairo,
Rock Island and Pacific railroad, who
also had an interview with President
Roosevelt recently, goes very far in
the direction of Kovernnient control of
railways. Mr. Yoakum agrees with
Mr. Uarrlman that the time has come
when the salvation of the railroads de
pends ou their with, tho
government, and he argues for a meas-
ure of federal control of them beyond
even Hint proposed by the president
himself. lie says that the nultutlo'i
and legislation lu various states re-

garding two cent fares and tho re-
duction lu freight rates have made it
Impossible for railroads to negotiate
loans on their securities, and ho de-
clares that "the railroad men are will
hig that the suiH-rvislo- of the road?
be centralized in the national govern-
ment." He adds, "That would restore
conlldenee and give tho people to un-
derstand that the railroads wish to
observe the laws."

Theodore P. Shouts, who resigned not
long ago ns chairman of the Pauainn
canal commission nnd necepted nn of-

fice nnd fat salary ns active head of the
Relmon-llyn- n traction Interests In New
York, also advocates The
New York legislature Is considering a
public utilities bill which creates two
commissions for supervision of public
service corporations in the Empire
State and confers upon the commis-
sioners large supervisory powers. Some
of tho corporations affected are oppos-
ing the bill. Mr. Shouts, as president
of the Interborough-Metropoliti- com-
pany, Issued n statement in which he
denied that the Interests he represent-
ed wero opposed to tho bill, and lidded:

I took holJ of my present work with a
(Inn to do all I could to
baK about, a better utulerstantttnK be-
tween the public antt our corporations,
feellnir certain that In tho long run the
corporations could prosper only bv chine
satisfactory service nnd by havliijt satls-'- f
ructory relations with tho public.

Mr. Shouts has entirely thrown over
the old Idea that a transportation cor-
poration Is a private enterprise In
which the public has no business to In-

terfere and advocates not only greater
supervision of such corporations by the
authorities, but also wider participa-
tion by tho public lu general In the
profits of their o;vraUon.

Gives More Light
Gem High Efficiency

Electric Lamp.
This new line of high candle-powe- r lamps signalizes

an important development in the use of electric light, and
marks a notable advance in the betterment of illumina-
tion. The actual gain is 20 per cent better efficiency
than is at present obtained from the highest efficiency
incandescent lamps.
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Farms to bu Hated with u,

WHYf

BECAUSE

Wo advertlao oxtenalvety.

That given uh a market.

BECAUSE

Wo havo many Inquiries.

That glveH uh cuHtomera.

BECAUSE

Wo go after bUHlnowi.

That helpH uh to Hell your farm.

BECAUSE
Wo aro wide awake.
That brings quick returns for you.

Cooper & Co.

jjirnrimi

We Advertise
To Make You

THINK
j .fr. VJ

High Efficiency Lamp with Distributing Holophane Reflector.

Appreciating the great gain in lighting secured by
the use of proper reflectors, there has been designed for
use with the new lamps a special line of Holophane
Pagoda shades, which, when used with the new lamps
form a brilliant and highly effective lighting combination.

Two kinds of reflectors are provided, the distributing
or "D" form which is shown above, and which is recom-
mended where wide areas are to be illuminated, and the
concentrating or "C" form of reflector which is admirably
adapted for use in show-windo- w lighting or wherever a
concentration of light is desirable.

The GEM lamp with its Holophane Glass reflector
forms a brillant lighting combination and merits the at-

tention of store keepers and all those interested in the
improvement of lighting facilities,

On exhibition at the Company's office 609 Main
Street. Call telephone 1081 for information.

Portland Ry, Lfg At & Power Co.
Anyone contemplating wiring for electric lights or rewiring hi3

store or premises to comply with the underwriters' rules, it would
be well for him to call at the office of the company and get prices
on wiring for the different kinds of light3 which are now on exhibi-
tion at the office of the company.
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Tho "ethics" that n dentist should not advortl.su lire
dead, except with a few old fogies. Patronize nn d n'.ist
and keep your teeth uptodute also. You have been promlsinj; your-
self to have thoso unsightly teelt.n clenned, tho tartar removed, those
bleeding and tender gums treated and the decayed teeth crowned or
tilled; but yon have let them go knowing that the diseased condition
of your mouth and teeth aro cnuslng that unpleasant breath and de-
stroying your health, Why not have your mouth and tooth clean nnd
henllhy and ablo to do tho work nature Intended them to do, It would
bo a good InveHtmont which you will realize when you have lost both
your tooth and your health. Nino tenths of all stomach troubles are
caused by bad teeth and ulcerated gums. We do crown and bridge
work without hurting you and our work is up to the standard of largo
cltloa. It is boHt. Call and seo us. We are careful not to hurt you
and gunrantoo to please you. No charge for examination or advlco.

HAVE AN EASTERN EXPERT GRADUATE ASSISTANT DENTIST

Dr. L. L. Pickens DENTIST
Weinhard Building,

Oregon City, Ore.
Post Graduate Haskell & Chicago School of Dentistry,

City Phone 1293 Mutual and Independent 131


